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HOMECOMINC WEEK IN 
GATESVILLE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27 

IS HOMECOMING DAL 

FOR GATESVILLE SCHOOLS

Hall is here! The sm dl o4 lea
ves burning covers the country- 

^«¡(de, the cool norlh wind begins 
its yearfy toil and It’s Homecom
ing in GatesvIBe.
, Homeoomix^ is a  different 
Bung to all people. For some it 
is a chance to meet old friends 
and to make new ones. For 
others it’s the oolor, excitement, 
and pagentcy bi a Soolhall game 
and the crownus of a queen. 
But for all it’s fidmecoming.

The HcHuecoming activities 
begin Friday jiftemoon, October 
S7 with the ttraditional Hornet 
pep rafly at flie GBS gym> Then  
-of course, the big homecoming 
game Friday night with Belton 
Tigers, At 'the halftime cere
monies at JttcKamie Stadium one 
of three lovely dadiesses— 
Jackie Fry, Cherry Tatum and 
Janis Daniel w ill be  cTOwned the 

1967 Homecoming Queen.
At the "Ex-Students Association 

general meeting Satartiay night 
the 1967 Outstanding G H S  student 
will bo pres^ited *the N. S. 
Graves ^ward lor making out-

tended an invitation, to all mem
bers of that class and their fami
lies. There were 48 hi the class.

The Class of ’27 w ill m eet' at 
2 p. m. Oct. 28 in the Naticmal 
Bank Q vic Room. Invited to this 
reunion, along with class mem
bers, are all their friends.

Members of the Class of 1947 
will meet at the Gatesville Coon 
tiy  Club at the close of the Ex- 
Students Association meeting the 
liight of October28.

The Ex-Students Assodation 
meeting will be preceded by a 
barbecue supper served at 6*30 
p m. October 28 in the high 
schcol dining hall. Association 
officials need to know how  many 
people to prepare for, and money 
is needed to finance it-

GATESVILLE CITY BUDGET 

$347,769 FOR NEXT YEAR

JONtESBORO LIONS CLUB 

HEARS HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENT a t  MŒ TING

The .Aonesboro lion s  Club met 
M ond^ zught in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Mdfiiodist Church. 
They enjoyed a sumptous meal to- 

'gether, which was pr^ared  and

During an overtime session at 
its regular October meeting, tlie 
city council approved the final de
tails of 1967-68 municipal expendi
tures and came up with a $347,- 
769.14 budget.

That’s about $26,000 higher than 
the budget un<^ which the city 
operated during the year that 
ended last September 30. It will 
be financed by 95,000 in tax reve
nue and more than $250,000 in 
income from the water and sewer 
systems, garbage collection fees, 
cemetery lot sales, etc.

Blggst single item in the new 
budget is a new water well near 
the reservoir on Highway 84 east 
of Gatesville. Plans and specifi
cations are now being drawn by 
La5me Texas Co of Dallas, and 
bids will probably be asked on 
the project within 30 days. • The 
well which will produce from 750 
to 1,000 galHons of water per 
minute, was first figured to cost 
around $45,000 but new estimates 
have jumped to close to $60,000.

“ We hope to have it completed 
and in operation by late spring 
in 1968,”  City Manager Eiland 
Lovejoy said

The council also ordered plans 
and speecifications for a Junior 
Olympic-sized swimming pool and 
kiddle pool from Paddock Engin, 
écrira Co. of Dallas F orse^  in

Noel McGIäughlin 
Heads National 
Guard Unit

Noel McLaughlin, a caseworker 
at Mountain View School for Boys 
will become the commanding of
ficer of Gatesville’s National 
Guard company on Nov. 1.

He will succeed Capt. Maurice 
Campbell, Waco attorney who is 
resigning from the Guard to de- 
vote mere time to his law prac
tice.

McLaughlin is a first lieutenant 
in the National Guard and has 
been shop officer for the local 
unit — Company D of the 949th 
Maintenance Battalion, 49th Ar
mored Division — since 1965.

A ftM*mer football star a'r 
Gatesville High School and Tarlt- 
ton State College, he was gradua
ted from Sam Houston State Col
lege in Huntsvillt and received his 
commission after completing the 
Reserve Officers Training Corp.s 
progi'am there- He the" served 
two years on active duty. Mc
Laughlin resides in Waco,

10,247 ARE NOW LIVING 

AT COPPERAS COVE

Fund For
Cemetery
Maintenance

Institution of a .celtteteiy maifrr 
tenance trust fund hfis bten or-  ̂
dered by the city . oonneil tq gain 
additional funds pcirpetual earn 
of city.kept cemeiestes.

The fund has $606 for a  starter 
It was a gift designated« lo r  thia. 
purpose by Daniel B Lov^oy o f 
Summit, N . J , in m em ory o f the* 
William Voss family .

The mechanics o f setting up.« 
and administering the trust * fund, 
are still to be worked out, but 
envisioned is an ihvestme«i imKt: 
the interest on which will.pay ar 
major pm tion o f the cost of. ceme
tery maintenance. This expfenso 
is prestntly met vrith tax money.

“ We hope that other' familiea 
and individuals will make memor
ial contributions to this fun«^ and" 
it is planned to also place in it 
smne of the money gained from 
the sale of cemetery lots,”  Mayor 
Wendell Lowrey explained.

Cemetery funds now on band 
are earmarked to purchase adr 
ditional land for cemetery ex
pansion .

Lovejoy also made i a $600 con
tribution to the Arnett Baptist 
Qhurdi memorializing ' Voss 
family. . ‘

ras Cbve’s

world
The presentation tti this award  

was made an annoal occurauce 
in 1960-

The ’honor d a sn s  for tim 
year are the classes of 1907, 
19«17, 1927, 1937, 1947-, 1957 and
1967. A t least three o f these class
es  have scheduled reunions,

Menibens of the class of ’17 
which was graduated half a cen. 
tury ago, will gather in tht home 
o f MiF5 Leta Benndtl, '401 Fenni- 
more Street, at 4 p . in  Saturday 
Oct. 28 Miss Beoswtt has «x-

c f  lu te tf Ib i^ , SiiHtered bread, 
green beans, whole kemal corn, 
onions, pickles, radishes, cake 
sfuares, coffee aoB tea.

Tbe speaker of to e  evening was 
Ifiss  Ruth Ann 'Wilhelm, a senior 
student (Si Jone$bcro H i^i School. 
Ruth Ann is presiflent o i Area S 
Home Mdters bf America. She 
attended the Natianal conventioD 
in Los Angeles, '^California this 
isutamer aatd has Arne quite a lot 
of other traveling i »  her official 
capaciiv as representative of our 
Area. She speke on “ American
ism'”., and among Other things she 
made mention of all*the bad pub- 
Rcity our young people are getting 
which represents txfjy a small

to y  bom Oct- 22 11:3» . f
to M r and I t e .  DennU 1

ROLL CALL

IM III I I WNUPP«|i.i I H i—M, . .
pool In Raby Bark, but there is 
no mcBiey in the new budget fw  
swimming pool construction.

JUDGE ROBERTS NOMINEE 

FOR VICE CHAIRMAN 

OF TEXAS BAR

z o r a ,  2 9 0 . N e w  .
estimate is based on water}leads in out-of-state stedentB with

a- m 
Taylor o f 1007 St- 
Gatesville,

IxDwis Street,

Uoyd WiUiamsoa 
Mrs- Bva Roach 
Mxa- Kate Adama 
M*19. C. R-Byrom 
Mrs. Winnie Duncan 
J. T .  Haven 
Mra. EUa Bean 
M n . Freddie Dean I J 
Alvin Huckaby 
Hatty Meharg 
Mre. E . P . Whitt 
Walter Adams 
Mrs- T- A ' Chambers 
R. D. Etehison 
M'S- A- E- Miller 
Mrs. Fritz Richter 
I tn .  Ida Mae Safiell

Schpenewolf 
Dennis Tay lo r ' 
Bessie Tomlinson

■ (in’

Í ill

. ; In I '! :
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press to emphasize the many fine 
dungs oar yomi^ peepte are ac- 
compIiíílÉng « l i  play down me 
extreme and undesirable.

In LSe business sessioa it was 
Í noted ths4 eight families have re- 
I quested a home iw  rent in the 

Jonesboro Community in tfie last 
week. A committee of tws was 
appointed by Lion President W ay
ne Pruitt, for the purpose o f con
tacting property owners with lots 
for »ale or houses for rent The 
committee is composed of L .  D 
Young and Rev Wesley Jones, 
pastor of the Methodist Church..

The motion was made by Taylor 
Young Jr and passed unanimously 
that the ¡»4ce oí the evening meals 
be raised from 75c to 91.

Lion P . T. Lemmons made a 
I report on the completion of a sec- 
tkm o f bleacher seats at the 
school football field The cost
was $556 and the Lions Club in- ’ needs fsi time of treatment 
strumentai in gett’ng'tois acccm-tspedalfred

with the backing of tlie There b^ing no further business 
entire community. Mr. Lemmons the Club adjourned.

Distridt Judge Tmman 
Roberts of Hamiltasi is the 
opposed naminee for vico^rtKair- 
man of the Texas State Bar’s 
judicial section for 1S67-681, Ihe 
Bar annaunced.

Other officer nonunees, also xm- 
Cf^Kseaf. are Justice Jack M. 
Langdoe o f Fort Worth Court of 
Givil Appeals iter chaiinoan, and 
District Judge James McCarthy 
of DaSlas for seeretary4rc£isuFer.

The jufficiail section is compris
ed o f more than 100 srtsde fudges 

f whose courts range f>*om Aomes^ic 
reJatioqs to ibe Supreme court of 
Texas.

Ballots mailed to the judges 
give them opportuid^ to approve 
the nominating committee’s 
choices or to write in Ih^r ow « 
candidates. The judges also will 
vote on nominees for thCv «xeru- 
tive committee and will choose 
between McAllen and San Antonio

meters in active service, using 
the ratio of persons per meter 
found in the I960 census.

Cove now has 2,852 active 
meters and the ratio for figuring 
population is 3 6 persons per 
meter.

In September, 1966, the number 
o f active meters had dropped to 

!2,029 as many F t. Hood troops 
¡le ft for Vietnam.
It __ ■ ■ - .............. 1̂ _  ̂ _̂_
STUDENOS ATTENDING 
SAM HOUSTON

2 2 .
Ib e  freshman dasx ar ttie  

est with 2,654. The senkr* cAh bv  
with 972 members is the snndtesL 
Men outnumber won$aa in- Ü »  ' 
total registration) 3^11 to 3,lflZ;/*
. Students attenfibg SAm> Bkhi»- 
ton from Ghtesvilfer inehide^ SBar-■ 
on Ann Campb ell, Joooy fiec.' 
Graham, Oscar Maurice Lathan, 
Leah June Leach, Billy Bok Mc^ 
Carley, Edward P . Reynokfe,. 
Carol A m  R. Scott, James Ahrin 
Scott, Carol Ann Smith, and

stated that if it had not been for 
the leadership of the dub as well 
as their coiHribution toward thfa 
project it could not have been ac
complished.
The dub also voted unanimously 

to contribute $100 towand the ex
pense of one little girl’s special

and

The enrollment at Sam Houston^®®“ '®® Marcus Sm\th.. 
State College has climbed to a 
new high oi 7103 for the fall se
mester and includes' students 
from 35 states and 22 foreign 
countries.

The new figure, exceeding last 
year’s rei^stration of 6830, algo 
includes students from 179 coun
tries Hanris5 1982 leads in county 
enrollment. Other leading coun
ties in enrollment are Walker,
836; Montgomery, 353; Galveston,

as the site for the annual judicial 
conference tscheduled the last 
week o f September 1968- Ballots 
murt be returned by Nov- 6.

The 5lnd Judicial District, over 
which Judge Roberts presides, 
includes Hamiltoo, Comanche. 
Coryell and Bosque counties 
Prior to his appointnient to the 
bench in 1961. he was distrid 
attorney for the 52nd District.

In 1960, Roberts served as 
preeident o f the Texas District ano 
County Attorneys Assodation. 
He is a graduate of Baylor Uni- 
verslty Sĉ kx)] of Law and t^as 
admitted to the Texas Bar in 
1940. He has bMo on the judicial 
section’s executive oosunittee for. 
the past 12 months.
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MARKETS
October 23, 1967 
Corn, White, E ar 
Corn, Yellow, Ear
Milo _____
Barley, bu.
Oats, bu.
MiUing W h ea t___

Courtesy G. P » Sohmtb 
L  Grain Co. Phone 865-2844.

Co«rto»y Blackburn Poultvp 8k 
BSS Co., Phone 815-2711.
•'ream .. ...............  AA
Kid M ohair....... .........  M
Mohair _______________  M
W ool.........................  40 amd mf
Peeans _________   J i

Oewwaay Oaa. B.
4  Sons, Pb. 865-6918.

-
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i'OKVbLL C O U N F  NEWS
705 M AIN STREET

red Ab Mxxtuu-cicui  ̂ uiiXil Matter juue 24 1933, at tbo Post 
liHoe at GaCei^viliti. Texas, uuder the Act o f March 3, 1879 
JPubhabe<i every Tuesday and Friday at GateavUle, Texas 

MRS. MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher

LOCAL CONTROL NEEDED

tSdU PlTO N  HA'J'ES; In Coiycil and surrounding Counties, 100 
es, $3.00, Six months $1.75. In Texas^ one year $4.00, six mon- 
$3.25. Outside of Texas, one year, $5.00 six months $3.75.

riQ E : Any erroneous reflection upon the character oi standing 
jiy  person or firm appearing in its c'olumas w ill be gladly and 

nptiy corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
re article on question.

Associated Pres« i» exclusively entitled to the use for república- 
oé all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in 
paper and also the local news published herein are also reserv-

* «  *  A •  f . i »  t l i í ? ,
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KCEN -  TV
40 Ciarx Bolt-RFD No. 6 
00 Today (0 )
00 Snap Judgement (C)
.25 N iA . News 
30 CotKouiiation (C )
00 Periionaiity (C)
30 iloli>wouu Squares (C )
:00 Jeopiiray (C )
30 Eye Guess (C l 
•55 N liC  News 
0̂0 Nooii News He Weather 
:15 Cathey’s CoiTier 

.30 Let’s Make A Deal :C )
00 Days O f Our Lives (C )
;30 Doctorb
.•00 Another World
30 You Dcxi't Say (C )
00 Match Game (C)
;25 NBC News 
:30 Love That Bob 
:00 Afternoon Movie 
:30 Huntfev-Bfinkley Report C 
;00 News Watch NeWs Weather 

A  Sports

r i i lb A Y
1:30 Tarzan. (C)
7:30 The Big Movie 
3:30 Accidental Family (C) 
i:08 Late News-State & Local 
}:10 Late- News-Weather 
3:24 Late News-Sports 
0:30 Tonight Show (C) 

SATURDAY
7:00 Buggs Bunny & ffis Friends 
t:00 Super 6 (C )
J$;30 Super President (C)
50:'30 Flinlgtones (C)
9:30 Samson & Goliath (C) 

.0:0a^Birdman And The 
’ Galaxy Trio (C )

10:30 Atoni Ant & Secret 
Squirrel (C)

11:00 Top Cyat (C)
U:30 Cool McCool (C)
12:00 Learn A»nd Live \ 
i2:30 The Rifie'man 
- 1:00 Popcorn Theatre

'Wrestling From Chicago >

'4:00 TBA ‘ 1 /rx i
4-20 G. E. College Bowl (C ) -
‘s ‘:00 Porter Wagoner Show 
5:30 Frank McGee Saturday 

Report (C l 
6:00 New« Wa1«h 
«30 Maya (C) .
•7-30 Get The
8:00 Saturday Night At Th

Movies (C)
10:00 Newswatch
10:30 Star Trek (C)
11-30 Late Date Theatre 

SUNDAY

',8:00 Gospel Singing Jubilee 

B;UO hund w Movie

!

10:30 The Christophers 

t : 0 ;  Light of the W orld  
11:30 This Is The Answer 
12:00 Meet Tho Press (C )
12:30 Frontiers Of Faith (C)
1:09 AFL Pro Football (C)

Oilers vs Chiefs 
4:00 AFL Pro Football (C)

Jets vs Dolphins 
6:30 W alt Disi>»y (C )
7:30 Mothers-In-Law (C)
8:00 Bonanza (C)
900 High Chaparral (C)

10:00 News Watch
10:30 Johnny Carsan Show (C )

MONDAR
6:30 The Monkees (C )
7:00 Man From U N C L .E .  C 
8:00 The Danny Thomas Hour C 
9:00 I Spy (C)
10 rOO Jjate News- World 
10:08 Late News- State (”. Local 
10:16 Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sjjoi*ti 
10:30 Tonight Show (C )

TUESDAY
6:30 A Hard Day’s Night 
8:00 Tuesday Night At The 

Movies (C)
10:00 Late Neks-World 
10:08 Late News-State &  Local 
10:10 Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10:30 Tonight Show (C ) 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 The Virginian (0 )
8:00 Music Hall (C)
9:00 Run P'or Yoiu* L ife  (G ) 

10:00 Late News-World 
10:68 Late News-Stale & Local 
10:16 La^e News-Weather 
4jD:24 Late News-Sports 
1O::0O Tonight Show (C)

IH U R S D A Y  
6:30 Danlof Boone (C )
7:30 Ironside (C )
8:30 Dragnet (C )
9:00 The Dean Martin Show C 

10:00 Late N ctws World 
10:08 Late News State & hoc&i 
10:16 Late New« Weather 
10:30 Tonight ^ o w

KWTX ~ TV
7:30 CBS Morning News (C )
7:55 TX  Local News Briefs 
i:00 Captain Katfnroo 
9:00 Candid Camera 
9:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:30 Report From Waco High 

(Thursday) .
0:00 Andy Of Ml yberry 

10:30 Dick Van Dyke 
ll:(X ) Love Of L ife < '
11:25 CBS News (C )
11:30 Search For Tomorrow (C) 
11:45 Guiding Light (C)
12:00 Ten Acres
12:30 As The World Turns (C )
1:00 Love Is A Many Splendored 

Thing (C)
1*30 House Party (C )
2:25 CBS News (C )
2 :30 Edge of Night 
iiOO Storm
3:30 Better Living 
4:00 The Fugitive

COURTHOUSE NEWS

W A R R A N T Y  DEEDS

URBAN UNREST

Our cities have many prob
lems. .No one will deny that 
¡However, the causes of urban un
rest won’t be eliminated merelv 
by the appropriation of more and 
mere tax money. Leadership and

5:00 General Hospital 
5:30 CBS News- Walter CronkiU 
0:00 T X  T'snes Local 
6:10 TX  Times Sport«
6:16 TX  Times Weather 
8:23 T X  Times W^orld New i 

FR roAY
6:30 Wild Wild West (C)
7:30 Gomyer Pyle-USMC (C)
8:00 TX Friday Nite Movie (C ) 
10:00 TX( Final News.
10:10 T X  Final Local News 
10:16 I X  Final Weather 
10:25 TX  Final Sports 
10:3 Hondo ;
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

SATURDAY
7:00 exp la in  Kangaroo 
8:00 Frankenstein Jr. (C)
8:30 Herculoids (C)
9:00 Suzzan (C)
9:30 Space Ghost (C )

10:00 Moby Dick (C)
10:30 Superman & Aquaman (C) 
U-.30 Johnny Quest (C)
12:00 Learn and Live 
12:30 Road Runner (C)
1:00 Wells Fargo 
1:30 Wide World of Sports (C) 
3:00 NCAA College Football C 

Texas vs Ar.fansas 
6 ;TX  Times Local News 
6:10 TX  Times Sports 
6:23 T X  Times World Newn 
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show (C) 
7:30 Lawrence Welk Show (C ) 
8:30 Iron Horse (C)
9:30 Guns Of Will Sonnett (C) 

10:00 'TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX  Final Local New» 
10.-18 Final Weather 
10:25 TX  Final Sport«
10:30 Irish Steeple Chase (C) 
11:00 Alfred Hitchcock ;■

SUNDAY 
8:00 Tom & Jerry (C)
8:30 Underdog (C )
9:30 This Is The Life (C)
9:00 Linus (C)

10:00 Faith For Today (C)
10:30 Church Services 
11:30 The Big Picture (C )
12:00 NFL Pro Football (C) 

Cowboys vs Steelers 
3:15 NFL Post Game (C)
3:30 Johm Bridgers Show 
4:00 Celebrity Game 
4:30 Amateur Hour (C )
5:00 21st Century (C)
5:30 Face The Nation (C)
6:00 Lassie (C)
6:30 Gentle Ben (C)

sound .pi ograms at the state and 
local level are the great need.

Federal funds for metropolitan 
areas have increased from $3.9 
billicn in I960 to an estimated 
$10 3 billicn in fiscal 1968. In 
fact, federal appropriations for 
programs in our cities have in
creased by 165 percent in less 
than a decade.

For example, in the last five 
years over $3 billicn has been ap
propriated for urban renewal, 
over $1 billion for low-rent public 
housing, over $1V4 billion for 
neighberhood facilities and college 
housing.

These figures do not include 
more than $2 billion for the pover
ty programs and other billicns for 
such programs as highways, edu
cation, pollution control, welfare, 
and othher federal programs.

Congress is deluged with pleas

The Bowery Savings Bank to 
Administration of Veterans Affairs 
lot 17 in block 5 of the Mountop 
Addition 3rd Increment, city of 
Copperas Cove, $10 and other 
considerations.

Thunderbird P r i^ rt ies  Incor
poration to Garland Hartley, lot 
17 and a portion of 16 in block 
14 of the Copper Hill Estates 2nd 
unit city of Copperas Cove, $10 
and other considerations.

Elizabeth Beverly to Marjoiie 
L Baker, lot 1 and 2 in block 1 
in the S. P. Gilmore Addition 
city of Copperas (Jove, $10 and 
other considerations.

Walter Reeves to Robert E . 
Justice et ux, lot 5 in block 5 of 
the F'airview Addition city of 
Copperas Cove, $10,600.

Billy James Taylor et ux to 
Bradley D CodHrell part of lot 
21 in block 5 of the West View 
Addition city of Gatesville $10 
and other considerations.

L L . Hollingsworth to Curtis 
Watsen et ux a portion of the T. 
W. Nibbs Survey Coryell County, 
Texas, $162.85.

L. L  Hollingsworth to Curtis 
Watson et ux, portion of the T. 
W. Nebbs survey Coryell County 
Texas $10,486.

James C Taylor et ux to Boul- 
din D Duffy lot 1 in block 1 of 
the Williams Addition city of 
Copperas Cove $10 and other 
consider aliens.

to allocate many more billions in 
an effort to solve the problems of 
the cities. But it seems that the 
greater he flow of axpayers’ funds 
ino oiH* metropolitan areas, the 
mere unrest we have, continuing 
evidence that congressional spend
ing alone will not end the urban 
problems. Local leadership must 
supply the answers.

7:00 Ed Sullivan Show (C )
8:00 Smothers Brothers (Jhow ( 
9:00 Mission: Impossible (C) 

10:00 TJ Final World New »
10:10 TX  Final Local New» 
lO ;l»  TK  Final Weather 
10:25 T X  R’inal Sports 
10:30 Johnny Beliinda (C) 

MONDAY
6:30 Gunsmoke (C)
7:30 Lucille Ball Show (C)
8:00 Andy Griffith (C )
8:30 Fam ily A ffair (C )
9:00 Long Cniildhood of Timmy 

Sequel
10:00 TX  Final World News 
10:10 TX  Final Local New» 
10:18 'TX Final Weatber 
10:25 TX  Final Sport»
10:30 F.B .I. (C )
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock 

 ̂TIHESDAT
6:30 Garrison’s Gorillas (C)
7:30 Red Skelton Show (C)
8:30 Kismet (C)

10:(X) Final World New»
10:10 Final Local New»
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 Final Sports 
10:30 Invaders (C)
11:30 Wells Far£o  
, WEDNESDAY
6:30 The King And I (C)
9:00 Dundee And The Culhane ( ’ 

10:00 TX  Final World Now* 
10:10 TX  JJnal Local New»
10:18 TX  Final Weather 
10:25 TX  Final SDort*
10:30 Wednesday Night Movie 

THURSDAY 
6:30 Cimarron Strip (C)
8 on CBS Thiirs Nite Mo\4es 

10:00 TX  Final World New» - 
10:10 Local News 
10:18 Weather 
10:25 Sports
10:45 Don Merridth Show (C) 
ll:Judd (C)

Printed Paitc;;i

Printed Pattern 017G: H alf 
Sizes 12Và, I4H , IGi^, 18Vi, 
20%, 22%. Size 16% requires 
3 yards 45-inch fabric.
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS In coins 
each pattern —  add 15 cents 
for each pattern for Ist-class 
mailing and special handling. 
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat
tern Dept, 232 W est 18th S t, 
Nenr Y w k , N . Y. 10011. Send 
BOî  fór new Fall-Winter Pat
tern Cateiofl; Coupon inside 
Rood far One Preè Patterà.



OBITUARIES
FUNERAL HELD FOR 

l e v it a  a r e a  PIONEER

Funeral services for Mrs. Artie 
M . Quicksall of San Angelo, form
er Coryell County resident, were 
at Levita Baptist Church Satur
day. Burial was in Levita Ceme
tery.

MiTs . Quicksall died in a San 
Angelo rest heme Thursday. She 
was 80.

Mrs. Quicksall lived in the 
Levita area most of her life be
fore moving to San Angelo 15 
years ago. She married John

Quickjsall, a farmer, in 1907. He 
died in 1934. Mrs. Quicksall was 
a member of the Assend>ly cf 
God Church.

Surviving are four sons, Ernest 
Quicksall of Eddy, Elvis Quicksall 
of San Angelo, D. L . Quicksall of 
La Junta, Colo., and Floyd 
Quicksall of Albuquerque, N. M ; 
two daughters, Mrs. Eunice 
Smith of Kilgore and Mrs. Glene 
Lee of San Angelo; a sister, Mrs. 
Leo Voss of Gatesville; three 
brothers, Luther Braziel of Levila 
and Lige Braziel and Inch Braz
iel of Gatesville; 10 grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchil- 

I dren.

Tues-Fri. 2 a week $31

q u i n :t u j n  s
P A IN T  A N D  
BODY SHOP  

2209 E. Main St.
Next to Red M cCoy's

Call 865-5879
New & Used Auto Parts 

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

7 9 1
SO M O IST. SO RICH, 

SO C REAM Yl

IRELAND
M r. and Mrs- LeRoy Tyler and 

family of Fort Worth spent Thurs
day with Mr and Mrs Elmo TyRr.

Recent visitors with Earl Boling 
and Mrs Etta Favor were Mr and 
Mrs Si Beechley and Mr and Mrs 
Jack Beechley all of Abilene.

Mrs. Mary Martin of Marble 
Falls spent Thursday night with 
her m oth er, M rs . C atherine L a in g , 

and her aunt, Mrs. Emma Ney- 
land.

O. K . Davis Jr and Jeanie cf 
Gatesville visited Thursday with 

'M r and Mrs. O K . Davis Sr. 
Friday. Mr and Mrs Davis visited 
with Bill and Roy Kays of Faiiy

Mrs. Alta Pearson accompan
ied her son. Burl, of Dallas, to 
Kingsland Saturday where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Christian 
cf Hamilton visited with Mrs 
Zc-la Williams Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Davis of 
Gatesville visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Marshall Davis 
and Mr and Mrs. Noel Neyland

Rev George Lunsford’s brother 
Tom, of Galveston and Miss Don-

the
element

of surprise

If you’ ve never cooked electrically, you’ re due for a 
pleasant surprise when you do. The heat from an electric 
range surface element doesn’t smudge or blacken pots 
and pans. That's because electric heating elements are 
flameless. They cook with pure radiant energy. So you 
spend less time scouring. You’ ll also notice that flameless 
electric heating elements cook cooler. They send their 
heat into the food by direct contact with utensil bottoms, 
do not waste it into the kitchen air. See the new electric 
ranges at your dealer’s soon . . .  for cleaner, cooler 
cooking the modern flameless way.

EIMMIIWITT HIBUB SEBVItE
Vour Bhcfrh Urjhf Pb^r Comp̂ mj

esM T
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Whfll They Worc...byPHYuis joVcE
THE UN IFO RM

IhE  HRST AIRUNE STEWARDESSES
WERE NOT ONLY REQUIRED TO BE 
GRADUATE NURSES BUT HAD W  WEAR 
SEVERELY TAILORED SUITS THAT WERE 
JUST AS DRAB AS THE TASKS THEY HAP TO 
PERFORM. AMONG 
THEIR DUTIES WAS 
KEEPING THE 
CABIN CLEAN 
(A  BROOM WAS 
PROVIDED).

 ̂n f

~ A a

"MISS 007 " OF WORLD WAR I  
ENGAGED IN FASHION INTRIGUE AS 
WELL AS FOREIGN INTRIGUE. HER 
LEATHER TRIMMED WHIPCORD 
COAT ACTLMLLy LOOKED QUITE 
SIMILAR TO THE BELTED COAT v 
THATS BECOMING FVISHIONABLE 
RIGHT NOW.

Nu r s e s  DIDN'T WEAR UNIFORMS G i
UNTIL 1876 WHEN A  WEALTHY VOLUN

TEER AID, EUPHEMIAVAN RENSSALAER, 
DECIDED TO SET AN EXAMPLE BY 

MAKING HERSELF A  UNIFORM.THE 
OTHERS SOON FOLLOWED 6UITANP 
HER BLUE ANP WHITE DESIGN WAS 
ADOPTED BY THE BELLEVUE 
TUAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES. ,

TODAY...WHEN BUYING 
WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S 
APPAREL LOOK PORTHIS 
LABEL-THE SYMBOL OP 
DECENCY, FAIR LABOR 
STANDARDS AND THE 
AMERICANWAYOFLlFEf,

miTEFOI^ A FREE BOOKJLET ‘'FÀSM/OtfANP VOU^TOtOONSUMER 
SERVICE, ILO WU, 27S SEVENTH AVE, NEW \ÙRN, N lOOOT.

na McGill of Baylor attended ser- ' Wanda Edw?id.s of Fort Wonh 
vic«s at the Baptist Church Sun- accompanied by two friends spent

• Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dutch
Sunday aftemoDn callers with wils:ci 

Mrs Ada Hardcastle were Mrs 
Belvin Hardcastle and Mrs.
Stol!i3s-berry of Arnett. '^ y  pay more? The News, $3.

[Mjwam 8s  »s
IW fs r ih

llo  Snerease on Annual Mail Rates

NOW!
■ >- ...

FOR A IIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO

THE Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
by mai! and save money!

You save Ì9.85

Mornin'" excent Sunday 
Reg., $21.00 ‘
You save $6.05
Evtnins ,<litioii availabi« 
at lall rita

BY M AIL IN TEXAS A N D  B O llD rR IN G 's t
Expand ^ n ^ s  coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greye r STATE newspaper for you than ever before more 
sports coverage and women’s news, too . . mo% Than 

newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy-
S t  iS® • • • that’s ih y 'w aLIVING IS BETTER with the Fort Worth Star-TeleJam 
And if you subscribe now, you can save.

-I

FHI out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
Of see your hometown agent

RMT vavni nM-UUOMM
400 « .  7 » .  N r t wSmTum  M M l

«a  MMM ll 

□  Maniac «Ml

In- |l

□  Maniac wiflwat Srnté&r
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NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. E W Rogers 
ant la s t week end with his sis- 
r and family, M r. and Mrs J 

Bragwits. His mother, Mrs- 
larley Wood went home with 
Hn for a visit.
Mr, and Mrs E R . Haney of 
>rt Charlotte Fla have been 
siting Mrs Haney’s mother, 
ns Walter Robinson and spent 
veral days also visited Mr. 
laey^s brothers in Waco. While 
ey were here Mr and M rs. Lee 
Jbinson and family of Fort 
orth came to visit also and to

see her sister. Mrs. Haney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy T, Robinson 
spent a couple of days with all of 
them.

Mr and Mrs Joe Whigham had 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold and 
children Sunday.

We have heard that Doak 
Havins is improving some lately,

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Curtis 
visited Six Flags Sunday and 
carried the children to see all 
the sights and they had fun.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walls 
spent one day last week with Mr 
and Mrs. John Whigham. Her 
nephew, Jimmy Saudlan of 
Denison spent last Friday night 
with them.

Miss Paula '  Spencer has gone

to live with her grandmother in 
Oglesby so she could go to the 
Oglesby school.

Mrs. Billy Robinson is busy 
painting the living room in her 
home. It is going to look real nice 
when she gets it finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Allen of 
Killeen visited her mother and 
father Tuesday and had a big 
bunch of children, grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Spence.

ALL PURPOSE

3 - I N - O N E O I L
O ils  Eve ryth in g  

Prevents Rust
ICGULAR-OIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC M6T0R

ff's Time for A Clean-In
Housecleahlng has been an 

impwrLant p a r t  of a home* 
inalcer’s job since the first 
In'^enioas snapped a leaf- 
Covered branch from a nearby 
tree and used it to brush ac
cumulated debris f r o m  her 
cave home.

ThroiTh the years, methods 
o f  cletuung have made slow 
progress from the tree branch 
to straw brooms to electric 
pcw.'>red v-acuums of
e\ diy size and description.

T r la y  it’s common for tho 
1ho;uemaker to have a variety 
o f cli. aning tools-brooms, mops 
ai. p o v; 3 r c d equipment to 
keep up with the needs of a 
liv':' in household.

take a peek in the stor
age c us..., oi a typical house- 
hoid. It s 'a o u 1 d n ’ t be too 
surpr'rir;^ to find at least one 
upvif '̂nt vacuum, a canister 
vacuum and a hand vacuum —
'cach V/ i t h an assortment of 
•tools aiid re placement dust 
"bags —  a long handled broom, 
fire place broom, whisk broom, 
dust mop, wet mop, sponge 
jsnop, hand mop, buckets and a 
ihedge-podge of other gadgets
;And gimmicks. legic locatlo&s throughout the

" house, patio and garage, for,I «Oould it l>e that the home- 
•xnfiker has become so routine- 
-criented tliat she no longer 
^.looks for a better, easier and 
'Vaster way to accomplish her 
home cleaning? Even though 
she may enjoy housecleaning 

'to  some degree, it Is doubtful 
. X h a t  the homemaker finds 
*^pleasure in lugging a r o u i i d  
heavy vacuum cleaning equip
ment, tubing, tools and attach
ments with a power cord to- 
trip over, hang-up on furniture 

‘ o r to get c a u g h t  on the.' 
veleaner’s wheels.
U- ai^prding to Whirlpool Cor
poration, l e a d i n g  appliance 
manufactiiref,'the common col
lection of oleanffl? equipment 
,1s not only space ednsuming, 
»costly, and in many ways un- 
I pleasant to use, but also a 
^needless assemblage. A central 
home cleaning system, i?n the. 
market today, make the mul
tiple vacutim and ^leaning do- 
Tices as antiquated as the tree 
brar:cb»

full home cleaning.
To use, a homemaker Simply" 

plugs one end of a lightweight 
hose into the wall jack, con
nects a cleaning attachment to 
the other and presses a power 
switch at the w a l l  outlet. 
There’s no power cord, no 
heavy power unit, no wheels 
and —  no noise other than the 
air suction.

Dirt removed from the rooms’' 
travels to the collection tank 
at the power tmit through the 
sealed tube —  and it cannot 
recirculate into the room,-Dirt 
collection tank is so large that 
emptying is a once-in-a-great- 
while task.

Some systems, such as the 
Whirlpool wet-and-dry model, 
it-o v e r need cleaning. This 
model has a power unit that 
connects d îrectly into the sew
age system so that liquid sjHlLs 
as well as dirt and dust can 
be picked up with a vacuum 
attachment, and whisked away

'"N^JVJbirlpoof central cleaning forever.
.-systems — cai!od Jack Vacs —  Vacuum power in the cen-
-^cons’fit of a central power imifc 
■ which.is located ima basement, 

•.l.garoge, »irtality room or closet 
— ; anywliBre away from the 

»1 living areas of the home —  
S r l t h  sealed vacuum tubing 
.connecting wall outlets in stra-

tral system does not diminish 
as it does in upright or canister 
imits when collection "bags be
come full. There’s fu ll suction 
power at all times 

With the wet and dry syste; 
a  homemaker can 'wash axid

windows, pick up accidental 
liquid spills and even scrub 
tile walls and floors.
- A  special rug cleaning attach
ment has a vacuum power head 
with revolving brush roller for 
d e e p  pile cleaning. Another 
special clipper attachment can 
be used to clip children's hair 
or trim the family poodle. Clip
per operates off vacuum power 
alone. Hair c l i p p i n g s  are 
whisked away into the dirt 
collector tank with no mess to 
clean up.
 ̂ Typical central system instal
lations include outlets in tho 
garage for general cleaning 
piuposes and for cleaning the 
f a m i l y  automobiles. Outlets 
can also be installed on the 
exterior of the home for clean
ing the patio, porch or sun 
decks.

It has been Whirlpool’s ex
perience that an average three 
bedroom h o m e  will require 
about five jacks for total clean
ing needs.

Central cleaning systems like 
the Jack Vac can be installed 
In any new or existing home. 
A  complete installation by a 
trained installer can be made 
In an existing home in about 
one day. Special do-it-yoursell 
Kits containing power unit, all 
components, tubing and valves 
also available lioxa Whirlpool.,

m s  SECRETAR Y
He lets her do the office supply bujdng 

and where does she go?
jones boys inc ltd & sally maude^s is the 

answer!
Just about everything in office supplies 

[rubber stamps, notary seals, legal forms. 
We could go over the entire list, but 

re’d surely leave out something.
Prices are in line, and what we don’t 

have can be had in a couple of days. Place 
vour order NOW.

JONES BOYS INC LTD & SALLY MAUDE
705 Main Street Jones Bldg. W e Deliver 865-6397

OGLESBY SCHOOL 

REUNION OCT. 28

Oglesby School homecomiing will 
be held Saturday, Oct. 28.

Activities start at 3:30 p. m. 
with dinner from 5 to 6 p, m. 
Tickets are $1.^.

My Neighbors

B U IL D IN G  FOR R E N T : 1,73» 
Sq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. W ater 
furnished. Available July 1. For
merly the A S C  Office- Contact 
D r. Otis Ray. 3-44-tfc.

i ___Jk
*̂ addy home, fella?**

W ith  God a ll th ings are  pos
sib le .—  (M att. 19:26)

There are w ithin the body  
m arvelous capacities fo r  heal
ing and renewal. Even when  
a hea ling  need is very great  
and  the co n d it io n  is  co n 
sidered most serious, hea ling  
can come forth, restoration  
can take place. Th is  is proved  
time and time again . Every  
d ay  le tte rs  com e to s ile n t  
unit.v te lling  o f hea lings o f  
conditions that had been pro
n ou n ced  h o p e le ss  o r  in c u r 
able. W e  believe in healing. 
T hrou gh  the years o f the si
lent unity work w e have re 
joiced in reports o f  hea ling  
or conditions o f every kind.

NOTICE Some of the Classifieds 
we carry are “as is, where is,“  
W e have no way o f investigat
ing. Your answering tliem is, 
W e DO try to run only legiti- 
therefore, at your , own risk

Classified Rates: 2c a word, 
first insertion; 2nd insertion 6c 
line, or Ic  a word; minimimi 
first insertion 50c. 10 extra for 
blind, no-naroe advertisements. 
If capitals, bold-face, larger type, 
white space, the rate is higher. 
Cards e f Thanks 60c minimum 
60c for 10 lines, or 6c a line over 
10 lines. -  TH E  NEWS.

FO R  SALE: 38 85 acres of good 
blackland two miles north of 
Oglesby, contact Robert or Frank 
Alexander. Rt. l ,  Oglesby,

86-4tp

WANTED: Scrap iron, scrap 
metal, junk starters and genera
tors, aluminum. R L , Feather- 
ston, 2 miles E  on Hwy. 84.

5-71-tfc

WANTED: Lady to live in home 
with Mrs, Eva Duncan in Gates
ville and care for her, board and 
salary. Call ME4-9996 ki Killeen 
or see Mrs. Duncan at Killeen 
Rest Home, Room 114.

5-70-tfc

SEARS HAS EVERYTHING. A. 
J. Gordon, Owner. Phone 8f»f>-2261.

l-50-9tc

TEXAS ALM ANACS 1964-65 
— Brand New — jones boys ioo 
ltd & sally maude. First in office 
supplies in C o iye ll County.

4- 102-tfo

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, lOO 
copies $3.00. Tuesday and Friday, 
at NEWS office. 4-76-tfc

SALESBOOKS; Unprinted, at 
we can get them printed “ to your 
orefe?“ . TH E NEW S 1-60-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS, any typo 
or size; also notary seals, legal 
forms at NEW S Office l-91-t£§

GATESVILLE BUG M AN
Rid your home, trees and 

yard of roaches, termites» rata 
ond ants. .Free .estimates* and 
inspection. Call B. M. Huckabee 
at UN 5-5532 or Juj’ ior M ill- 
sap at UN 5-¿604. 1-32 tfeu

DEAD A N IM A L SERVICE -- 
Free and sure. Plicae DU 6 33C3. 
Hamilton, Texas.

TRADE-IN  your oldpwat(áí for 
a new Biilova. Ward Jewelry, 
718 Main, Pti. UN 5-5013.

1-91-afo

I  r C A R D S l  \

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS . . .
. . . AUTOM OBILE LOANS) 

715 Main Phone 865-2242

G. P. Schaub MiUing &  
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, M ilo 
Custmn Mixing, Grinding

119 N. 7th Phone 865-2241

Thomson & McClellan
FIRE and GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Office: 714 Main 
Phone 865-5011

CORYEJLL CO UNTY  

Land &  Abstract Co.
Floyd Zeigler, Owner

Ph. 865-571)111 Vi S. 7th

Wesley Nichols
Electrical £c Refrigeration Set.

312 Main Street 
Day 865-6714, Nite 865-2533

^  B U Y  —  ■
Corn, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat

CO RYELL C O U N TY  
COTTON OIL CO.

r

. .  Jl
MRS. J. B. GRAVES

FLORIST 
7C5 Mein 865-251#

Mptrai
T A X  t I C O I D  S O O li

•er A l TyeM #| iveleeM
ri m i l

3nes hoys inc ltd 6c sally matlfU
705 Main Street 865-1397
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Mr. and Mrs. James Billings
ley, Mary and H J ; Mrs Lena 
Billingsley drove to Tyler for the 
week end. There they met their 
son and wife and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs James Lcyd Billiingsley and 
Jimmy Don from Arkansas 

Mr and Mrs. A . T. Jjnes of 
Hamilton called on the George 
Parrishes Sunday aftern ".on

Others calling were Mrs. Walser. 
Mrs Vera Shaffer, Mrs. Mary 
Darilek. Mrs. Springston, Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Winninghani; 
also Mr and Mrs Fred Grubbs of 
Pum iela.

The Gayle Calhouns drove to 
Granberry Suriday to visit their 
son ai.id bm ily. tlie Douglas Cal
houns and jn Monday they called 
cn Mro. Mary Burton and Mrs. 
Birtha Spencer in Gatesville.

G W Parrish left for Galves- 
tca Sunday to be with his nephew

Top Off With Toffee

A  fa r  cry from the usual kind o f dessert to serve with after- 
dinner coffee are these enmehy chocolate-topped, squares. Made 
■with Post Grape-Nuts Cereal, this confection nas a delicate nut
like crunch and flavor. So easy to do, too, you’ll add this recipe to 
your “ success” file immediately. A  variety of other recipes using" 
■crunchy nut-like cereal nuggets has been compiled in a  handy 
leaflet now available. Just send your name and address including 
Z IP  code to; Special Request Recipes, Box 3024, Kankakee, Illi- 
xcis 60901.

Chewy Toffee Squares
IV 2 cups crunchy nut-like % cup firmly packed

cereal nuggets brown sugar
Vi cup butter or margarine % teaspoon salt
% cup dark corn syrup 1 package (6 oz.) semi-

1 Vi teaspoons vanilla sweet chocolate chips
Combine cereal, butter, syrup, and vanilla; let stand 10 min

utes. Elend in sugar and salt; press into a well-buttered 8-inch 
square pan. Bake at 400“ for 12 minutes. Cool thoroughly. Then 
loosen candy by striking pan on hard surface; remove from pan. 
Melt chocolate over hot water and spread over candy. Chill. Cut 
into small squares. Makes about 30 pieces.

Johnny Frank Woolner who was 
having surgery Monday morning 
in John Sealey Hospital. G. W . 
also visited in Houston with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Woolner.

The Liberty Ladies Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Bishop Sanders. There were 
16 ladies present. Mrs. Fred 
Grubbs will be hostess for the 
next meeting which will be Oct. 
24 Visitors are welcome.

Mrs. George Parrish who has 
been on the sick’ list is improving 
and was able to attend the Ladies 
Club Tuesday

Mrs4 G. J. Baize and Miss 
Gladys Baize and Mrs lieona 

' Billingsley visited Wednesday in 
'the A O. Carpenter home in 
Jonesboro.

Calling in the Clovis Belvin 
home over the week end were Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Dowell and baby 
Gerald of Waco, Mr and Mrs E. 
J. Belvin and T ^ y  of Gatesville.

Thursday night guests in the 
home of Mrs John Laxson were 
Mrs. Etta May Blair. Navasota

Mr and Mrs Fred Grubb went 
to Nolanville Sunday afternoon 
and called on friends, Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Thompson 

j Mr. and Mrs A . B. Grah^am 
attended he Heart O’ Texas 
Rodeo in Waco last Thursday and 
spent the night in the Raymond 
Brod hewne.

Mrs Bob Johnson of Waco 
visited her grandmother Mrs J.
0 . Winslar, Sr. over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs L . A. Brewer 
called Sunday afternoon in the 
home of his sister Mrs Bessie 
Maddox. Other visitors were Mrs 
Maddox’s daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Bass, Candie 
and Lisa of San Angelo.

Mrs Megg Williams of Copperas 
Cove, Mrs Ivy Edmondson and 
Mrs Mary Pool cf Arnett called 
in the home of Mrs Bishop San
ders one day this week 
Paul Edwards of Gatesville was 
guest speaker for the morning 
services ^t Purmela Baptist 
Church and was a dinner guest in 
the Jakie Parrish home Sunday
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ITS HOMECOMING 
A MUM'S A MUST

Nothing can match the excite
ment, color, and pagentry of 
Homecoming. Activities are end
less and meeting old friends and 
classmates is in order Look 
your best! Show Your Colors! 
Wear a Mum to the game!

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
‘Coryell County’s First FTD Florist*

41 Years In Gatesville 
Flowers Wired Anywhere 865-6397
705 Main Jones Bldg. 865-2516

Speedy Supper
by 'Bettq Chockefi

You know the kind of day when you’re so rushed, you scarcely 
have time to think about a good hot supper for the family? Well, 
here’s a menu I hope you’ll save for just such a hectic day this fall. 
Our menu features tempting Creole Pie, Green Beans, Black-eyed 
Susan Salad. For dessert, serve ice cream and cookies. Plan tQ 
chop the celery, onion and green pepper, and section orangey 
the night before or in the morning. Refrigerate in plastic "wrap 
or bags. Then you can walk In the door at 5:55, follow my time»* 
table below and have an appetizing hot supper on the table by 6:30(
6:00 Prepare Creole Pie 
6:10 Set table, wash greens 
6:15 Bake biscuit crust 
6:20 Cook green beans 
6:25 Arrange salads 
6:30 Creole Pie out of oven, 

green beans in a bowl; 
supper is served and 
you’re the heroine!

CREOLE PIE  
Vz cup chopped celery 
Vi cup chopped green pepper . 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons shortening, 

melted
1 pound ground beef 
Biscuit dough 
1 can (10J4 ounces)

» u p
1 teaspoon salt .
Vi cup water
Heat oven to 450*. Cook Mid 
stir celery, green j?ê ppeac and

onion In hot ¡shortening \intit 
onion is tender. Add ground 
beef; cook imtil brown, stir
ring occasionally. P r e p a r e »  
rolled Biscuit dough as directed 
on Bisqulck package except 
roll dough into 10-inch circle. 
Fit gently into 9-inch pie pan. 
Flute e d g e .  Bake about IS 
minutes. Drain excess fat from  
meat mixtture; stir in soup, salt 
and water. Heat thoroughly.. 
Four hot meat filling into ho% 
baited shell; cut into wedge- 
shaped pieces and serve im
mediate^, 6 servings.

Black-eyed Susan Salad: Ar
range orange or grapefruit sec
tions In a  circle on greens. 
Place pitted dates in the center. 
Serve with a  bottled fruit salad 
dressing.

To prepare French-style greea 
beans, cook as directed on tha 
paclo^. Toss with butter, salt« 
p^per and sUveied almonria-

Mr and Mrs Fabiân Klecfca and 
Miss Linda Conway of Gatesville

REMOVE
WARTS!

A m azin g  Com pound D isso lves  
Com m on W arts  A w a y  

W ith ou t Cutting o r  B u rn in g  
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. .N ow  amazkig Com 
pound W® penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
b u rn in g . Pa in less , co lorless  
Compound W , used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

•v

visited in the L. A . Brewcfi 
home Saturday. Sunday guest^ 
were Mr. and Mrs. W . D 
Lynch of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcmglas CalhOttQi' 
and children of Granberry and^ 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Warren and 
children. Mrs. Mary Buster o i 
Gatesville were Saturday guests 
in the Gayle Calhoun home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and 
children, Micky, Vicki Lun and. 
Randy of Austin spent the weei^ 
end with his parents, the Eddi 
Davises.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N SE S

G R A N T E D

Virgil B laine Curry  
IJinnie Mae Snoddy-

and M r s «

'SAVE THOSE SOUVENIRS

Tourists exploring market- 
p’-iues nil over tlie world de- 
ilijlii; in “uncls”  of beautiful 
native wocls—but they often 
iirgiEot to make sure that 
tho3c bargains stay bargains 
once they get them home.

A  Mexican rebozo makes a 
m arve lou s  so u ven ir , but 
there’s no way of telling if 
it ’s moth proof. Don’t take 
chances with your treasures— 
trJ:e these tips from the Moth 
and Carpet Beetle Ir.forma- 
tion Center.

1. A ll items to be stored 
should be clean, given a good 
dose o f paradichlorobanzene 
(better known as para) and 
placed in a moth-proof, air
tight, light-proof aluminum 
fo il w rapp ing. C on trary  to 
popular belief, it is tho vapors 
that kill—not the odor o f the 
moth preventive. When sealed 
with a tight double fold, su
per-strength Alcoa Wrap re
tains these vapors because it 
is impenetrable.

USE TH IS DOUBLE FOl Li
2. The foil wrapping meth

od saves cedar chest sp a x — 
packages can be lucked into 
a drawer or placed cn a cup
board shelf. It's  also a good 
idea to seal your pactiage» 
with masking tape, and mark 
them for identification.

3. W h en  m o th p ro o fin g  
closets, place crystals cn a 
high shelf or suspend them 
from a clothes rod or hook 
iiigh in the closet, since tha 
vapors from the moth c r }^  
tals are heavier than air and 
tend to sink to the bottom.

4. Use 2 pounds of para for 
every 100 cubic feet o f space. 
A  closet that is T  high, 5' w ide 
and 3' deep (105 cubic feet) 
would require a bit more than 
two pounds of a good quality 
■para such as R ee fe r-G a lle r  
moth crystals.

5. For a free booklet and 
information on storing wool
ens, send a postcard to W ool
ens in Foil, 1661 Alcoa BkbL« 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219.
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■^^ORT HCOD FORCES

IcNCAGE ‘ENEMY'

W ITH U. S. FORCES IN “ 'JA- 
ICINTX)”  — A United States Army 
^ s k  fjTce made its first contact 
V ith enemy troops in this “ small 
l^ t in  country”  at 10 p m . 
'Tuesday Zt 2 p m . Wednesday 

operaticns officer reported t!ie 
twdn body of the invading force 
frctn “ Chisos”  had been pushed 
back almost 30 m iles.

Lt Col. Calvin Emery, in 
charge of operations said the joiiit 
task force is made up of III Corps 
units anrd the 12th Air Force 
which arrived here Saturday.

Casualties during the first day’s 
fighting were reported as “ mo
derate.”

Col. Emery said the 1st Arm
ored Division had reported a 
counter attack again«, one of its 
units about noon but the attack 
had been repelled. He said there 
were indications during the day 
o f enemy use of chemical war
fare

When Jacinto was invaded by 
Chisos and that country’s agressor 
allies, the small nation appealed

to the United States for help un
der a prior mutual assistance 
pact.

The U. S. responded with a 
task force advance party which 
landed here Sept. 23. at the same 
time, preparations were made at 
III Corps headquarters at Fort 
Hood for deployment of the as- 

jsigned units. Ih*eparations were 
, completed Oct. 10 and the troops 
were landed in Jacinto Saturday

Col. Elmery said the Jacinto 1 
Corps fought a delaying action as 
it was pushed south by the invad
ers and moved back through U.

DID YOU 
KNOW TU.Vr:

•r“ , j . ^
. V I * * •*

Tiny iniects, smaller than a Krain 
• I  rice, have been responsible (or 
liillinx 33V(| million cubic feet of 
pine timber in East Texas over tlie 
c ii^ t year period 1958-I9()5. Tim* 
l>ar killed would build 3(KM> aver- 
•fC sired homes. The culprit is 
the Southern pine beetle. The 
Texas Forest Service, U. S. Forol 
Service, forest industry and timber- 
laad owners have teamed up to 
combat this menace to our valuable 
Cast Texas forests.

W omen P ast 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer Many Troubles
A fter 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irntations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed, fn'such irri
tation, C Y S T E X  usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help yoiu

Be sure to have your brakes 

checked before it is too late. 

W e'll adjust or replace your 

brakes at little cost. Driva 

in today for fast, efficient 

service No waiting.

Ford’s Mobil Sta.

COMPUTE AUTO SERVICE
V la in  & 16 th  P h .  U N  5-2918

K cnd y Tips For Preschooler Esstiíúifime

Bathtime is fun time — if you’re three years old! And mothers 
of preschoolers know that this is the time to help children de
velop good cleanliness habits.

Many youngsters will try to bathe themselves, imitating mother, 
as soon' as they can reach their 
feet. This is mother’s first clue 
that she can begin teaching her 
3'oungster to wash himself. She 
1’ ust guide his hand and show 
] Im how. Soon he’ll be able to 
X ithe with only a few direc
tions from her.

Playing in the water is still 
a big treat, though, and it may 
seem easier to let him play, 
dry him 6fT, and tuck him in 
for the night.

But Instilling proper clean
liness habits when a child is 
young pays off for him through 
adolescence and adulthood.

Cleanliness and good health 
habits are ImportEuit all nur 
I'.es, and the ideal formula of 
r 'ap ’n water stays with us 
• adulthood. To guide

“why” of soap 'n water clean
liness for their babies and pre
schoolers, the makers of Dial 
soap have prepared a booklet, 
‘‘Soap 'n Water — The Ideal 
Formula.” This colorfully illus
trated, 16 - page booklet pro
vides step - by - step directions 
for bathing baby, bathing and 
washing preschoolers, and in
cludes special sections about 
diaper rash and cuts, scratches, 
Eind abrasions. Guidelines for 
t e a c h i n g  good cleanliness 
habits explain how to help 
y o u n g s t e r s  develop good 
grooming habits.

For your free copy, write 
Research Laboratories, Arm
our Grocery Products Com
pany, P. O. Box 4309, Chicago,
111. mso.

■

S. units to take up positions on 
the U. S. west flank.

Emery said the main attack is 
being launched to the north and 
iDoes the above sound real?

It ’s not.
This is Caballo Blanco, TII 

Corps and Fort Hood’s first off- 
post command post exercise since 
1965 and it’s being oenducted right 
here ki Ce-niral Tezas.

According to u^it commanders, 
the maneuver is “ going well ”

Lt Gen. George R. Mather, 
III Corps and Fort Hood com
mander, told a group of his Civil
ian Advisory Committee members 
Wednesday mcming that the move 
into the field bad been made 
“ very smoothly ”  He said the 
grou nd  had d r ied  a fte r  S u n d ay ’s

fains and no damage had been 
done to private property or roads 
He erpressed gratitude to land- 
owners for their “ courtesy” in al
lowing the Army to use the pro
perty. But just the same, Col. L . 
H. Williams, III Corps jiKlge advo
cate, is on hand in case any prob
lems do arise. Ht said any-«dam
age will be immediately repaired. 
“ We want to come back again” 
he said.

Col N. G. Steward who heads 
up III Corps G-1 secticn (person
nel) is aslo in the field during 
the C PX . He said troop morale 

is “ very high” .

The Texas Highway Department 
spends $1.5 million a year clear- 

' ing litter off roadsides.

There is evidence that the game 
of polo was played in Persia 
early as the time of King Darius.

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

i

And Promptly Stop Itching, | 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases. I

I

Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— i 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink, 
hemorrhoids. In case after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain, actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 
H^. It also soothes irritated tis
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H  Ointment or Suppositories, j

n r; r  t

O r  HM SLPiN iO ,

MEN S TU F F  
T H E I«  CLOTH  
W ITH PA^OOIHS
S O T H m - T W E —  
M O N A R C H 'S  > 
PLUMPNSSS 
ViOUUD NOT 
BE TOO 
CONSPICUOUS j

H u6?EARTHW0RM5¥.
OVER AN INCH TNlCK . 
ASIE A TASry TIO-BIT 
EA6ER\y OEVOUREO 
BV NPtnVE INDIANS 
OF THE ANDES , 
MOUNTAIN REGIONS/

TVIA'D'?*IS  m a d :

R A S S is l,  .
C '^ C T U S  /

LOVELY, FRESH

Potted Mums

When A  Friend Is Hos

pitalized . . .

Nothing is quite so cheer

ing to a convalescent as 

a lovely flowering plant. 

W e offer prompt deliv

ery service anywhere.

Mixed Bouquet

MRS. I. B. GRAVES.
Arrangement of Mums

‘Coryell County’s First FTD Florist*
41 Years In Gatesville 

Flowers Wired Anywhere 865-6397
705 Main Jones Bldg. 865-2516
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ning course at M axw ell ATB , A la .
M ajor Courtney, an operations 

staff officer, is being assigned to 
Sandia Base, N .  M -, with, a joint 
Task Force-

M O N T G O M E R Y , A la - —  M ajor 

’C lifford E. Courtney, son of M r- 
and Mrs- M edford R . Courtney 

o f  2027 East A ve -, National City,

Calif-, has been graduated from  
-the three-week employment plan-

The Korean W ar veteran was  
commissioned through the aviation 
cadet program-

The M ajor, a graduate of Sweet
water High School, attended San 
Diego State College.

His wife, Bobbie, is the daugh- 
[ ter of M- and M rs. Herman  
'Schaub of Gatesville-

MOUND NEWS

FT- M O N M O U T H , N  J. (A H T - 
NC.'— Private Thomas V. Dawso>^
Jr-, 20, whose parents live in

pm scnm

All Home Insurance — Fire, Casualty, 
Liabilit}" — All done up in one policy. 

Check with us and see if you’re FULLY
Covered.

DAVIDSON INSURANCE AGENCY
M rs. M adge Patterson, M anager  

711 Main Street Phone 865-5116

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Jakoby 
were dinner ana supper guests 
Sunday of Mrs Sallie Smitii and 
Walter. Others visiting were Mr 
aad Mrs Lawrence Smith and 
family of Tumersville.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Hartis and 
Becky of Lancaster and Mrs Helm 
Denson, Beth and Mary of Star 
visited over the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Roy Burt.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Don Fisher 
and Keith of Dexmisen visited 
over the week end with Mr and 
Mrs Erntst Fisher and they all 
were Sunday supper guests of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs Fannie Fisher in Gatesvillt.

lliis  community received 1 5 
inches o f rain over the week  

end.

Coryeil County Newi, Gatesville, T ex ., Tues., Oct. 24, 1967

Hearing Aids Go To Viet Handicapped

Mr and Mrs Marion Sanders 
atterided church services Sunday 
at Stanley Chappel and they were

Oglesby, complelted a basic mic- 
rov/ave radio equipment repair
man couse Oct- 13 at the A rm y  
Signal School, Fort Monmouth, 
N ew  Jersey.

'During the 19-week course, he 
, was trained to install, operate 
and repair m icrowave fixed sta
tion and transportation radio 
equipment.

Help for the handicapped is now being extended to needy 
citizens in South Vietnam. Through the efforts of a groiip o f 
Florida businessmen, more than 200 partially deaf Vietnamese 
recently received h e a r i n g  aids following a statewide drive 
to collect used Instruments.

Tlie project was launched by members of the Florida Hearing 
Aid D e a l e r s  Association, a
chapter of the National Hear
ing Aid Society. The FHADA 
examined and repaired all in- 
slruraents before shipment to 
South Vietnam, Distribution of 
tho hearing aids is currently 
being coordinated by Major E. 
K. Stoddart, a member of the 
Florida group.

lla jor Stoddart praised the 
hearing aid dealers for their 
v.'onhwhile campiiign when he 
v;a-3 guest of honor at a recent 
FHADA meeting in West Palm 
E-er.ch, Fla. Also on hand to 
cen-nnend the members was 
Anthony DiRocco, Executive 
Sr or Diary of the NHAS, who 
r.:rorn"iended conducting the 
drive on a national level. Mr. 
Dinocco is s h o w n  above 
(rl^ht) with Major Stoddart 
(center) and John B. Nafis of 
the FHADA. ‘

Mr. DiRocco also suggested 
other means of helping the 
hearing handicapped in this
country. “There are many per-
sons with impaired hearing in 
the United States who are re
luctant to seek help for their 
hearing problems,” he pointed 
out. “Often they need encour
agement to obtain assistance 
which will enable them to lead 
more normal lives.”

He went on to announce the 
publication of a new NHAS 
b o o k l e t  entitled “How to

Choose the Right Hearing Aid 
for You.” Since it answers the 
most commonly asked ques
tions about hearing aids and 
hearing aid dealers, he urged 
the widest possible distribution 
of the booklet.

The n e w  publication, ex
plained Mr. DiRocco, d e a l s  
with such problems as: Should 
I  consult my family doctor? 
What if my doctor suggests a 
hearing aid? How does the 
hearing aid dealer t e s t  my 
hearing? What comes after test
ing? Can I  wear an aid that 
cannot be seen? Will I  become 
too dependent on it?

The booklet also explains 
how to determine if there has 
been a hearing loss and what 
to do in the event of partial 
deafness. A  s p e c i a l  section 
lists minor symptoms of re
duced hearing and suggests 
t h a t  improved hearing will 
help the partially deaf .show 
m o r e  consideration for hia 
family and friends. Finally, tlia 
booklet outlines the procedures 
in selecting a hearing instru
ment.

A free copy may be obtained 
by contacting any NHAS mem
ber or by writing: National 
H e a r i n g  Aid Society, 21261 
Grand River Avenue, Detroit, 
Michigan 48219.

The business that builds better communities!

As the nation’s largest source of home loans, Insured Savings and 
Loan Associations like ours play a leading role in residential com
munity development. When you save with us, your money . . .  in 
addition to earning excellent returns foriyou . . .  helps your neigh
bors become home-owners, and helps make our community a better 
place to live in. Why not open a savings account with us . .  . soon?

'jinner guests of Mrs John 
Shoab.

Visiting over the week end in 
the Frison Murphy h&'me were 
Mr acid Mrs Joe Bunner and Mrs
Henry Bounns of Cotton Villey

Visiting the week e^d in the 
George Loer home were Mr end 
Mrs. W . E. Manning and family. 
Bus Barton and Pete Jones, Rob
ert and Everett Fisher-

Visiting Mrs. J. H, Jeffrey

were Mrs Evan Shirey and C. E 
of Gatesville. Mrs. Harold 

j Johnsen cf Fort Worth; Mrs Bill 
Richardson.

Mrs. Bennie Carlilt, Mrs 
Mamie O’Neal^ Mrs Cecil Yoak
um. Mrs. Bessie Coalston. Lois 
and Glenda and Mrs. Davie 
Price also visited Mrs Jeffery.

Mrs Lola Bray visited her 
brother-in-law, W. H. Bray in 
Providence o Hospital in Waa 
Friday night.

Visiting over the week end in 
the L . L. Walker home were her

Observe National Thrift Week—Save regularly, you*U be glad you did*

CURRENT DIVIDEND

4 |%
Compounded Semi-Annually

GATESVILLE SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

MEMBER OF THE SAVINGS AND LOAN FOUNDATION, INC.

• ^

brother. George Newlin andlns|̂  
wife of Marble Fall« and they 
were Sunday dinner guests M r^  
and Mrs. J. A. Gordon and girU ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H FleiBtn , 
mons were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs L.

1

Walker.

Copperas Cove Schedul«

Sept. 8, Gatesville a,t Copperaa-' 
Cove. '

Sept. 15, at Marlin
Sept. 22, Llano at Copperas

Cove. '
Sept. 29, At San Saba ?
Oct. 6, Cameron at CoopenOk 

Cove.
Oct. 2t, Burnet at Ccppera% 

Cove*
Oct. 27, At Round Rock* ^
Nov. 4, At Georgetown* j
Nov. 11, Del Valle at Copperait 

Cove*

• Denotes District 18-AA game

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing« 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then«

Could be you feel a little' edgy,OMnaybe 
cross. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off-balancle. : '  . ^

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia BrRhkham 
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
worlc to give you a better .sen.se o f well-being.

W ith an old-fashioned problem like t[iis« 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

<-
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Jones Wins Club Championship
rain*delayed Getesville 

.try C lub Championship came 
a »  end Sxmday with six top- 

goliei^s ibattlimg each other 
a  bride south w ind for top

A S  the end o f the first round of 
tw o weeks a^o young Butch 
held p shaky 3 stroke lead 

Jdhiuiy Jones* Last week’s 
match WiU postponed on ac* 
o f heayy riiins.

However^ SuiMtay the action, be- 
w U h  the M heduled 18-hole 

titkm and ended in a sudden 
playoff between Price and 

A fter a  tie 18-hole score 
ttH* both iBolfers, club manager 

C lay  McClelland ordered tfae

Bath Jones and Price xnanaged 
on the t o u ^  first hole at the 

KSataaidlle C lub. On the par 5 2nd 
both golfers hit fine drives 

second shots near the green* 
l^ ic e ’s pitch-yp slipped past

the pin by twelve feet which a l
tered his score one stroke. Then 
Price’s fourth sho^, missed the c' 
by two inches and he tapped in 
for a five.

Jones’ pitch-up landed about four 
feet from  the pin. W ith a four 
footer Jones got a four to take the 
championship.

Mention must be made of the 
fine competitors in the tourney* 
Last year’s cliib champion, c . C* 
*‘Snooks” Shepherd came in third 
with a fine performance.

Young Mike Schloeman placed 
fourth two strokes short of Shep
herd. From start to finish Schloe
man concentrated and calculated 
every stroke and showed a very  
promising future in golf*

In both yoixng golfers. Price 
and Schloeman, Gatesville H igh  
School has a good start on a top 
notch golf team capable of the 
state hampionship.

TO P DO G ...
WIMNIMQ Be&T-IN'SHOV/ 
ATTHE WESTMINSTER 
OOGSHOWAT MADISON 
SQUAi% g ar d e n  THIS 

w a s  CN. •
BARDENS BINGO, 
ASCCnriSH TERRIER 
FWDMTHE FRVSklES 
research KENNELS, 
CARNATION FARMS, 
WASHINGTON. HE 
OVER MORE THAN 
SJSOO TOR DOGS 
CFAUL BREEDS.

»  P f D O . . .
TO  CURB HOUR D0a*6 
O F McmORTRiPS. 9iT W ITH  
HIM  IN A  PARKED CAR FOR 

—  SHORT PKRIOOS OF TIM E * 
FEEDING HIM ACOUPLE OF * 
MEALS IN THE PARFEO CAA 
a l g o  HELPS,

^Ducks Demolish Hornets 3 5 - 6
Friday night in Taylor, the 

Gatesville -^ r n e t s  met a well 
rounded Duck squad* The D u < ^  
had what it takes to bring about 
an upset— a potent ground attack, 
a stinging aerial game, and a 
steadfast defense*

A  young man by the name of 
Leonard W inn provided the poten
tial in the ground gain by gob
bling up 180 yards, two touch
downs and setting up two more 
Duck T D ’s* Duck quarterback, 
James Schroeder and halfback  
Steven Sdruggs combined for two 
aerial T D ’s and set up a third.

The Duck defensive squad made 
it hard going for the Hornet squad 
to gain any ground. The defens
ive secondary made two key in
terception stq>ped a crucial Hor- 
lor’s first score early in the 1st 
quarter of play* The second in
terception stoppeed a crucial Hor
net drive late in the 2nd quarter 
with the score a close 13-6* 

Gatesville’s only scoring drive 
got a start with a defensive play 
by Bobby Cole who intercepted 
a Schroeder pass at the Hornet 29 
yard line. M ike Gaston oegan the 
drive with a 1st down pass play 
to Randy Vronian for lO yards and 
a 1st down. In the next play, pow 
erful Vrom an moved 5 yards over 
the right tackle* Then Vrom an  
shot four yards over the left side* 
On 3rd down Gaston called on 
Bobby Cole to get the crucial 1st 
down at mid-field*

From that point quarterback  
Mike Gaston passed 36 yards to 
Kenny Gaston at the Duck 15 yard  
line. Then on two consecutive 
plays Larry  McCutchin picked up 
7 total yards placing the ba ll at 
the Taylor 8 yard line. Vroman  
followed with a 1st down run at

COPPERAS COVE CUTS
DOWN BURNET. 414

Cove Burn^

p r
P £ £ W A ^  n p ...
MOST KENNELS FEED THBlR 
BOARDERS A PREPARED . 
OOO FOOD. IP YOUR DOG ISNT 
ACCUSTOMED TO THIS PARE, 
INTRODUCE HIM TO A  TOP 
GRADE GDMMBRaAL DOE ^  
POOD AWEEK OfRV>eeP0EE  
HE’S TO BE 8OAROE0;

from R W d M  NtitrMon Rmf cti K«Mli
* Support Your Locar S.P.C. A  

or HunMM Sodtty
.H.IU.W

First downs 
Net Yards Rushing 
Net Yards Passing 
Passes Completed 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Interested by 
Punta
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties

18 13
416 95
54 48

2 S
4 15
0 0

1 for 53 4 for 32 
3 3

1 for 5 2 for 10

the four* On the next down Vro
man crashed up the m iddle for the 
touchdown*

In the point after attenxpt, Bob 
Gillette’s kick slipped o ff to the 
right Of the post leaving the score 
at 13-6 with Taylor in the lead*

A t the start o f the 2nd half of 
play the score was Taylor 13: 
Gatesville 6. The Hornet offense 
v/as unable to move the ball and 
had to kick Th*
drove 59 yards o w iden the gap in 
the score to 19-6. Again Gates
ville’s offense was storpe ' 
on its 2nd drive in the last half of 
play.

The 4th down kick by  Kenny

p"
Gaston was returned 24 yards to 
the Horiet 31 yard line setting ui> 
the 2nd Duck T D  In 4 minutes and  
widening tthe gap still further to 
26-6*

The Ducks moved the ball again  
in the final quarter after a four-^ 
down failure by  the Hornets* This 
final drive took the Duck offen
sive five plays despite a  m ajor 
pena[tty. The final score: Taylor 

Duclte 35 Gatesville Hornets 6.
G’ville Taylor 

First Downs 8 IG
Net Yards Rushing 142 255
Net Yarcfa Passing 61 69
Passes Attempted 8 E
Passes Completed 3 i
Passes Intercepted by 3 2
Punts 5 for 50 2 for 26.5-
Fumbles Lost 1 i
Penalties 5 for 55 4 for 4B«
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WHAT YÔU GO ON 

1$ YOUR BUSINESS!

What makes it go, we hope» 
is our businosti

Wo are in 
businessi

the

Tb# Mily idE4 
Esool

HumUo's

Lei m aorvioi oU cHanga,

poitah, diede whaol balsBeo, ar «lylhiBt can think 

of, at HUMBLE INCO,

KOCH'S ENCO  PRODUCTS STA.
FREDKO0Ë, JR.

N. 16th & Main 865-5714
■OMM

n

Copperas Cove’s Bulld<^ won 
their first game of the season Fri
day by thrashing Burnet, 41-6, in 

ja District 16*AA game.
I Price romped for 0 yards on 

the first play from scrimmage, 
sending Copperas Give out frort, 
6-0. Price then ran ver for seven 

yards later i »  the quarter as the 
Bulldogs took a 12-0 first quarier 
lead«

Burnet then got on the score- 
board as Royce Smith plowed over 
for wie yard capping a 55-yard 
driv.e

Price wrapped up the sciring in 
the first half as he barreled over 
from five yards* Quarterback 
David Newton got the PA T  in a 
keeper as Cove led 20*0 at the 
half.

Price got his final score of the 
night in the third quarter as he 
took a pitchout frcMn Newton and 
scampered 33-yards. Newton ran 
over the PAT making it 2 -0.

Newton capped an 80 yard d iv e  
in the fourth quarter as he ran for 
27 yards and a TD .

TTie final score of the evening 
was garnered by halfbade John 
Spencer, also just bade in action. 
He ran for 20 yards Charles Can* 
trell kieWed the PAT, giving the

IrTI' ,«U

. . V*

>  « M M  O L  M W n M e . M W M I *

HERE'S A  KEY
. . . to many things: to a new home^ a new 

car or to yjour future. Your key i»  savings 

which unlock many doors. Start a Savings 

Account today. W e insure aD accounts tO' 

$1 ,̂009. Visit our bank today.

BACH  SAVINGS AC5COÜNT 
IN SU R E D  U P  TO $ 1 5 ^

GUARANTY B A I^  & TRUST CO:
MEMBER FDIC

8th &  Leon 86Si-22$3

.1 ■<.


